
Torrance ^Solved' by Morningside

By Coach Alien
(leneral'v consigned hy the «>xnert< to the division 

depths at the start of the <ea«on. the Rams, this week 
\\ith an 8-5 record, stand at the threshold of their fircst 
year since 1958. when they tied for second in the West 
ern race.

If head coach George Alien, in the league finale 
at the Coliseum Sundjv. can take them past Green Bay 
and into the Playoff Bowl, he should merit considera 
tion as the NFL's Coach of the Year

Both Green Bay and Dallas the probable title con 
testants, have better records than the Rams, but both 

clubs were rated at the start of play to finish just about 
where they are The Rams, on the other hand, having 
\\ound up last season with a 4-10 record, worst in the 
division, were expected by most dopesters to finish 
fifth or lower this year, and their dramatic leap for 
ward must be credited largely to Alien's shrewd trades, 
his expert handling of players and his unusual qualities 
as an inspiring leader

Awaiting Sunday's climactic clash with the Pack 
ers, when a win will send them to Miami to settle run- 
ner-up honors with the Eastern candidate, coach Alien 
tuday locked hark over the long campaign and admitted 
he w-as "very pleased "

"When I met with the squad for the first time at 
Chapman College last July, 1 told them our goal was a 
fl-S record. I said that if we played alert football and 
didn't lose any key men through injuries, we had a 
chance to surprise everybody. I felt then that, with the 
conference strength so well balanced. 9-5 might even 
win the title.

"Mv two biggest objectives were to improve the PR() B \SKKTBALL 
pass defense and to make the plavers believe they 

could win. 1 knew 1 had to build up the linebacking and 
secondary defense. On offense 1 wanted them to move 
the opposing front wall and not make mistakes. I knew 
we weren't going to be an explosive team, like Dallas, 
for example, so it was vital that we cut down errors 
and try to keep ball control. I hoped I could keap 11 
men on offense and 11 on defense and allow them to 
play together all the way.

"We have accomplished those objectives. What has 
given me the most satisfaction is seeing the players 
regain their pride, to have confidence they can handle 
.-nybody. We played only one poor game all season- 
in the first meeting with Minnesota, when we were tn* 
beaten. 35-7. and were never close to pulling it out

OKIKRI.r.K . . . Sieve \>ri c ht of Kl ( umino < ollr c p 
Irri hit trim tn * l-ll-int win nvrr I.n-, Ancrlr< Cily 
Collrfr Friday. He «rorcd 17 points in Ihp gamr. Kl 
Cumino hx* * 7-1 hMskrtlmll record.

Lakers Take on

arlars 
Lose a I 
Beverlv
For the second lime Morn- 

mesirte has beaten Tnrrancp 
in thp third round of * bas 
ketball tournament The Mnn- 
arrhs Friday night knocked 
the Tartars out of the cham 
pionship running for theBev- 
i-rly Hills Tournament, 77-72

Morningside and Fl Segun- 
Mo were finalists in the event 
List night. In the Pacific 
Shores Tournament El Segun- 
do beat Morningside for the 
i hampionship. 62-56

In the PacShores Tourna 
ment Morningside edged Tor- 
ranee. 80-77. Stan Love 
scoied 27 points in Friday 
night's outing Th« Monarchs 
had g 22-14 second quarter 
for a 7 point half time lead.

Although the Tartars got 
within two points af'er three 
quarters. Morningside led by 
six with a minute and a half 
to play

North defeated S.inta Mon 
ica. 69-41. and went into the 
consolation finals against Re- 
dondo which downed Alham- 

,bra. 59-47.
Torrance and Beverlv Hills 

were third place opponents. 
I Beverlv lost to Kl Segundo. 
80-B.1. giving the Kagles their 
ninth straight victory.

l.onc Beach Jordan and Do- 
mingucz were finalists in the 
Hawthorne Tournament. In 
consolation games West de-
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r,|x| s|'\l!l\N llnlfbnrk Dale lleuill \\»^ 
iimm-il l In- inioi \ tl.mlilc plnvor ill Ilie Si'iilh High 
School Mthlrtir hRnqurt Turodiiy. llrwitl Ird the 
Irnm nn Hpfrnvr \vitli II inlerrr ption* Hnd %rnrrd IMI 
poinlv. (Press-Herald Photo)

Dale Hewitt Named
55. Friday night. r_, ^ .
Too Much Love I Oil HOllth

One of the great rivalries in professional sport wil< M.m,n,.id. IT*, t,rrmt ,r« p k-/ ' F "* E1 
renewed this evening when the Los Angeles Lakers S^n.'p'i'i J- J "K"«" 1511 Wingback Dale Howitt was an all Bay league lineman.

Football 
Won by 
Swifties

South Pasadena defeated 
Morningside. 28-13. Friday 
night for thp CIF "AAA" 
football championship at Ar 
cadia. The lor.s left Morning- 
side. Sky league champion, 
with a 12-1 season record.

A week ago Morningside 
knocked Bishop Montgomery 
out of the semi-finaU by a 
37-27 score.

Jack Schultz scored three 
touchdowns for South Pasa 
dena which lost one game 
during the regular season. 
The victors scored in each 
quarter and led 14-fi at half- 
time.

Kl Rancho won thr CIF 
"AAAA" championship at the 
Coliseum Friday by routing 
Anaheim. 35-14. Both teams 
had 12-0 records going into 
the game. A crowd o' 25.000 
was on hand

Rick Pope threw three 
touchdown passes and ran 52 

.yards for another for the

meet the world champion Boston Celtics at the Sport*
Arena. Tip-off is 7:05 p.m.

Boston has dominated professional basketball over! MifSrt!!c <liii»'."iiani 
past 10 years. In . t ' -" '" ''' 

most cases the Lakers have !™'£ ^f^, !^Kp''?y"*°, Northbound.

riXIr'ii! chosen the most valuable pla-crs who received rec- P°w*rfu^champions 
I5*lan"ftiw foolbal1 Pl»ver . al So" 1 " H 'Bh ognition in various categories p R* "

1966 season were 
:ta. August Pelando.

 V QUAMTCMS

..
to lhe 45 to Kw ,» £««  ].been the team the Celtics

 Tm very gratified at the way we improved our h»d to b"1 for the title. normally plays, but 
pass defense. Last year the club was last in 'ntercep- Prior to losing the Eastern, managed 20 rebounds and 15 H 
tions and percentage of passes completed against them Division crown to Philadel-iP0""*-

Today, with one game remaining, only Cleveland and 
Grew Bay have intercepted more passes, and only St

phi* by a tingle game last
season, the 
10 NBA
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Torrance Wins
f Celts won nine of Montgomery 

.  ...... championships, in ^ J
Louu has a lower percentage of passes completed C |udin(, , h«, UM eight In a I ___ -- - »
against (hem. , row. l^OfeCS, JJ-O.J ,,„-

"We have surpassed almost all the goals we set| Four of the last five years Bishop Montgomery Hlgh.i^j'f.,, 
for ourselves at the start of the season. This wacjthe Celts have defeated thr dropped its first b?rketball ^ t'*^ii»£' 
achieved mainly because the players became a well-knit

School during its annual var- . .
slty football banquet Tues-
day. Hewitt was outstanding'-'6'' Arri

1-41 on defense and a leading" 1  . ,.. 
,«,u MI, srorer v ith 60 noin" Mlke Harney Steve Alcorn.i,^*^-? TP*^.""!.'* >'i. "'?.'  
E ! nave; awardU «-pre an- J«e Gilbert. Jeff Wang. 
n,»* mi, nounced at thp banquet by G'«* Douglas.
ii£l! 'iJ 1. head coach Kenneth Swift. The Spartans had a 2-41 MO^^M. TO, n»ynoM 
" ilt^ A most inspirational award.Bay League record and werejjjjj./, »*  ™   

went to Guard Bob Priestley. 2-1 in non-league games

Westbound, 76-62 South Stopped
ni. PA

7 7—a*
... ,.j«M 

n»t; PAT  

Srhiilli 
« '(Melt*)!

in the NBA finals to Bame Of the season to 
team, but it was aided a great deal by the experienced c'alm th« "ow" Urt0!f,''?r!' Tech Frid«y "'*"'  » »

"«rplayers we got through trades -men like Bill George. !
0 , 

oresented* A d"puted b"kftb«» ln
Maxie Baughan, Irv Cross and Tom Moore, and by talk- ring co.ch Red Auerbach lh' "'"*" W°" "" N°rth TriPP«d
inj Jack Pardee into coming bark. Myron Pottios ant I with that eighth straight
Claude Crabb. both veteran?, have been fine back-up! world title by defeating Los ,
men and offensive tackle Bob Nichols, though he]Angelesby two
didn't play a great deal, is going to be a good one
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"Right here I can't stress enough how much Dan 
Reeves has helped me in my first year. He gave me

final game of a thrilling sev- IM 
en-game playoff series.

Now Boston comes back to 1 
the Sports Arena with super 
star Bill Russell in the dualthe green light to get whatever help I needed. A coach

has to have front-office backing like that. role of player-coach, and with 
"I'm a great believer in experience. I think it takes) Sam Jones. K. C. Jones. Tom 

a minimum of five yeirs to make a top pro quarterback.j Sanders John H *v****-*£*'r 
four years for defensive backs to reach their peaks  |!i^i|f!?Ho'w'ell innlnc* games 
l.mebackers mature slowly; I'd like to have 'em around! with (he Mme n\^ regularity 
30-years-old. Onlv running hacks and pass receivers are Tne Lakm n (f to a slow 
usually able to make it in their first season, and then gtart because of injuries to 
only if they're great prospects like Gale Savers or Paul'key personnel, are finally 
\Varfield." healthy and moving to regain

their familiar portion atop
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Wrestling 
Won by 
Spartans

South High won a quad 
rangular wrestling meet in 
its home gym last week. The 
Spartans defeated Aviation. 
31-21; Marina. 3321; and 
Harbor. 45-8

Jeff Arrieta won bin three 
matches in the four-team 
outing by pinning the opposi 
tion in 50 seconds. 1:40 and 
l 07.

•nulh vi. AviMlon

Despite his quest (or expetience. however. Alien 
still regards the Rams as a relatively young team. Bill 

George, of course, has been playing for 13 years, Rosey 
Grier for 11. Lamar Lundy and Tommy McDonald for 
10. But aside from these four regulars, the playing 
experience of the team average? less 'han five years
per man.

Alien concedes that a lack of major injuries ha*
figured in (he Rams' resurgence Only tight end Marlin 
McKeever and guard Don Chuy were out fir extended 
periods.

"Dick Ba>s lulil me :it the start of the season if

the Western Division stand 
ings Elgin Baylor. Jerry 
West and Budy LaBusso are 
again leading the way, and 
are getting better-than-«ver 
support from Darrall imhoff 
and Gall Goodrich

Newcomers Jim ' H."i 
News" Barnes. Tom llawkin> 
Jerry Chambers. An In. 
Clark. Henry Unkel and[John 
Block are gradually

style of play and giving coach

and Celtics 
once previously

he played 14 games hed gain 1.000 yards, and he' 
done both " said Alien. "Dick has a remarkable ability 
to b«> at a peak for every game I feel. too. that Moore'» 
value to the team has been somewhat underrated He's, hive me, 
our lop pass receiver, you know. ve--v steady and an'this season, a 133-108 home 
exceptional blocker" court victory for Boston on 

While the Hams' hi?h nositir-n in the standings andJNov 2 when l/>s Ansfles^was 
the merger between the two Iragucs will give the club 
few shots at top plavers in the winter draft. Alien wiP 
concentrate on trying lo bolster the offense He i*n't

too disturbed at criticism that the Rams lack sowed.

of both 
Baylor and West

Bookie Chambers led the 
Lakers in that one, having
his finest game as * pio a*

"Speed is important only il it is the right kind. The he scored 24 points in 25 
Bears have speed, but they couldn't win this year." ' minutes The former Utah

The top draft prospect in the country, in Alien's sharpshooter made 1C of 15 
opinion, is end Gene Washington of Michigan State.i (ield ^^free'hrow1"' 
"He has the size, speed and hands But we'll have no ^ hauled6 in 12 rebounds 
chance tn get him." wnlie pUymg just half of the

but the coach's attention now is focused on Sun- 
dav's Packer game. "The bye IUIMI t helped or hurt us

game.
Boston displayed U* usual

There's been no sign of i balance in overwhelming the 
injury-riddled I-akers with

We've had some fine practices 
a l rtdown »

After losmg to Green Bay e,,u ,  , , M,son. 24-
II. Alien said. "We'll beat 'em in LA." He still feels (-e |U who ,t.,,ied in double 
that way. though the Packers are now division champs figures. Kutkell thr coach

Will/ ON HI . 
pU\rr (rum Ilir I 
Tui'Min) Hi the

. . \\ilhf O'Krr. pupulir ho. ke> 
u* 4.nt;rlr<. HlHiIro, uill br In nrlii-n 
Spiirl» Arena \\htn Ihey bulllr |,«iih ««. Harbor I.


